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SUN SHINES ON MURRAY'S MOLE DAY
Record Crowd Gathers In
Murray For Mule Day Program
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KELLY'S CHICKS PUL,t,ORUM FOR.SALE REGISTERED HERE- WILL DO ANY AND OF GARClean Chicks. 98.86 per cent
DEN breakinti" and ordering anyford bull, 17 months old. See
time anywhere. Phone 105-)C.M.
livability. Buy- Kelley Chicks
Bobby Pickard, Lynn Grove, Ky.
M25p
and get the best. We hatch
Kennerly.
M24p
b.
FOR SALE AT ONCE - ONE
weekly. Murray Hatchery, Phone
four poster bed, and one bedWE DO ALL KINDS OF SEPTIC
336-J.
-room suite. -Cheap. 205 So. 11th.
Tank and Cess Pool cleaning.
M2.5p THREE PIECE MAPLE BEDROOM
Modern equipment. Reasonable
suite. $49.95. Come in soon and
rates. Contact local Health DeFOR SALE - WHITE PERSIAN
- FINE
see this niceNset. Composed id FOOD FOR HEALTIJ
partment,„Health Building. Ray
kitten, male, 9 months old with
Foods for fine folks. A corn
a chest, vanity, and panel bed.
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S.
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of
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No,
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2 Stor, 105 No, 3rd,
Phone 1445-J.
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frozen
and
feeds
Phone 1672.
M25c
PRE-EASTER SPECIAL COMBI-We'll deliver to your door.nation offer. 12 Post-card photo-9NE WESTINGHOUSE USED-FOR SALE - SPEED QUEEN
672
PHONE
graphs and one 8x10 enlargement
electric range With deep-well.
double wall washers 81 19-00 and
A2c
GROCERY.
JOHNSON'S
of baby or child-only $3.95.
- Porcelain enamel in good
um Used washers $1995 and
Offer good till April 5th. Loves
Special sale $50.95. See at Airup. St.. M. 0. Richardson at
M23c
Studio, 503 Poplar,
lene Gas Co., 504 Main St. 11124c
407 S.- 8th St.
tfc
HUGE NIGHT-CRAWLERS NOW
WE HAVE DINING ROOM SUITES WALNUT FINISH BUFFET -7- IF
available' at KentucV AralFe State
for you! And we do mean you!
you are needing an extra piece
Park Dock. Fresh saellads from
Our prices range from $9.95 to
of dining room furniture-one
Columbus, Ohio. Packed in moss.
$101.50 Riley's No. 2 Slue, 195
that has plenty Of storage space
Call 1401-W tor town delivery.
No. 3rd, Phone 1572.
.5125c
is
•
-this is'- ite.,
,Reguter price'
M23c
$14.95. We'll deliver it for $9.95.
Riley's No, 2 Store, 105 No, 3rd,
Phone 1672,
M25c
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THIS DRAWING from 'Coronation Ceremony," a documentary film being
cillsfpbuted by the British Information seryice to illustrate significance,
tradition and symbolism of the coronation of Queen Elizabeth LI, shows
the part of the ceremony during which the peers pledge their.allegiancs
The photo shows the first to do so, PrInc• Philip, her husband, kneeling
and giving the pledge. "1, Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, do heenms you:
liege man of life and limb and earthly worship and faith and truth 1
beer unto you to live and die against all manner of folks." Coronation
(hiternalioadll
be June 2 in Westminster Abbey, London.

son Paul Nagy, 15,
A POLICE OFFICER shows Brown Nagy (right) and
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windows.
the
in
Julie brushed that aside curtly.
keep that back
"That Felton character certainly "Oh, all right_ I got up yesterday."
He looked down at her without
the women," She paueril, then added quickly,
smiling. "Julie's a good kid. Come seems able to get
Derek said at last explosively. "Carol, lien and Jason went out
along in."
right about men. Did last night late. They haven't reThe !witting room was attractively "Thelma was
kiss Julie?. And why turned."
furniehed lift Julie's decorative you see him
rushing off to the
scheme, red and white. Much more did you go
"Oh ... Would you like me to
comfortably and charmingly fur- garage?"
come out, Julie?"
Sir.
that
him
tell
to
wanted
ex•
"I
have
nished than you would
"I thought you were going away
had arrived.,"
pected a chauffeur's quarters to be. Haskin
for the day?"
to him? lie's no
that
"What's
tim
of
lot
a
put
nave
Julie must
She hesitated. '1 could put it
By Al Capp
with Felton's."
_.
UL' ARNE,
and trouhle 'into doing up this longer
oft, if you wanted me to stay with
InWANT A JOB?
REELIZES WHUT THET
Ai-I
"No but I thought he'd be
MOW,
apartment before Jason had come.
you."
BABY
was terested. It wasn't pod an excuse,
AH L-LOST (-"OUR PORE'Lit
DARK CLOUD'MANS!!A1.*.
and again Carol knew she
"No," Julie decided. !Toted het/7"2.1. BE"BORN pvhc"A
MAH
Derek." Her voice rose angrily.
ISTARVSN'S.Irc FO'OUR(Mail!
sickeningly jealous
ter not corny unit nem, (7arol. Ben
OVER
("Apo(
CLOUD
&Joe?!
AN'
"It wasn't?" He glanced to- mightn't like it when he gets
"You wanted to say something.
ITS PAPP', WIFOUT NO JOB,
10'
v,2DIP
W)-iLlT
E
wards her, his expression soften- back."
C.arol?" he nskeit quietly.
A FAT CHANCE OF ANYoN
DEAR?
SAY,
AN'
she ing. .
KNOCKINIAT OUR DOOR
She heard the honk of Derek's
"Don Hoskin Is In town,"
oP•FERIN. ME.
"No. There's. something Mr. horn beneath her verandah. She
Said.
I
n•s
sharp
Felt'
about,
a
ANOTHER'Jaskol told me
ran out and waved and called that
" She heard him draw tn
breath. "You &nil say! You've thought he should know. They- she'd be down in a minute. She
him
planning
tell
he-are
and
You
Felton
a
and
Ind
bag
him?
Mrs.
beach
gathered up her
I:akin' to
The to sell out to Wainwright's."
where Thelma Felton is7"
white coat and ran downstairs.
questions were shot at her.
"It's • lovely day," Derck seal,
Ile looked genuinely shocked.
I.
out
"No, hot hell piabably find
"To Wainwright's, But they'd but she fancied he, too, was un4.,
about
1001
told
from Derek." She
destroy everything keeltores him al- easy. He grimaced and added. "I
Weinweight's poirinsal to buy Fel- ways stood for ... Thelma told me hope It remains a lovely day.
get
Frankly, I'm not looking forward
ton's and Don's eagerness to
nothing of this in New York."
While
the papers signed quickly.
she's "exactly to it much."
sampan*
dent
"I
"No," she agreed.
he listened, the muscles of his face proud of the deal," Carol said bittightened, hut he made nt, corn- terly.
"The drive up there would have
finished,
had
IT'S THE STRAAGE
we've gat
Silent Even after she
They drove up before a pleasant. been pleasant, but now
mild
PekReciRL?!
surprisingly
his remark was
called Indian to take Haekin along."
roadhouse
looking
"1 nivveys thought Wainwright's River Inn. They ate tried nimbn
"We're taking him along?" dim
•••••••••
waft
—
0••
•
V
2•1,
90.
They'd absorb
bradheow
Wry ,rs
WWI after Felton's.
potatoes served exclaimed.
that shrimps and chip
It like the big, cheap octopus
He acsided. "I couldn't get out
in a basket and listened to a man
. . By Ramburn Van Boren
they are"
of it, Carat Ile was waiting at the
AERIE am' SLATS •
playing on the piano.
home last night.
got
I
when
"I know. 1 hate the Idea. Jason.
LORNA...
hotel
6
SHUT-EYE,
SOME
to
up
CATCH
going
THE
BEST,
we
BUT
are
ELSE
day
WHERE
"What
—
FelIf Wainwright's bought out
He mid he had to know where
I GOT THESE AtAGAZINES FOR
Vero Beach?" he asked finally,
BABY? NO CLIENT OF BUDDY
Meek."
go
never
couldn't'avoid
I'd
I
was.
ton's,
"Couldn't we make it Sunday? Thelma
YOU...GOT A LOT OF
TOUTERS GOING TO LIVE IN SOME
going
Is...THIS WHERE
Film,,. IV - not much good at
"I thought you weren't
had I don't want to miss a day at the
ARRANGING TO DO...
TERMITE TRAP,'...BESIDES, IT'S
I'M GOING TO LIVE ,
searchbern
he's
back, anyhow." His voice
Apparently
lying.
to
used
store. I'm Just getting
YOU IN "THE
GOOD BUSINESS TO
BUDDY
sharpened. "You end Derek fixed things."
ing all the hotels in Miami for
A.M.;
POUR IT ON:
he went on in the
everything
her."
until
off
her
stall
and
try
"111
pause.
Lordy, Carol thought uneasily,
Ho
easy."
he
won't
It
Sunday.
"Not everything yet." That Was grimaced faintly.
he will love me. What a nice drive
her pride speaking.
you'll be busy it's going to be!
say
you
"Can't
marry
"But you are going to
"Anyhow," he said, Ns he started
until then ?'l.
"his being with us
him?" Ile was standing (mite close
"1 can say that. Maybe In the up the engine,
face.
her
into
down
to bee, looking
meantImo she'll occupy herself may make things moiler."
have
to
moment
the
for
seemed
Ile
Don Was standing outside the
with Ileskin."
?orgotten the important thing,
the table and Biltmore hotel, The smile he
across
leaned
She
out
was perfuncMerin WainwrighOg buying
said earnestly. "Don't tell Mr. Han- greeted them with
Felton's.
where Mrs. Felton is-not pot tory.
lon
Mime
g
d
was
The long pause
"Flop Into the back," Derek said,
yet. 1-1 wish you wouldn't."
thing to her. making her feel veak
The look of angry ouspielon re- "Swell day, isn't it?"
at the knees and her head W53
"A grand day," Don agreed,
turned to' his grey eyes.
'pinning with absurd impossible
from Jason without enthusiasm.
orders
those
"Are
thoughts. She said quickly:
(fro Bo Coat
Faton T" he flaked sharply.
_
"That has nothing to do with

Female Help Wanted I

PUZZLE """"Saturday's

Boys' Week Set

1340- -WNBS 1340
Phone

Dial

Yellow Pages.

nd

-

FOR RENT 3 ROOM APARTMENT
-newly decorated. Unfurnished.
407 N. 16th Street, across from
Training Schoq Zelna Carter,
M25o
Phoi.e 379-3

AUCTION SALE - THERE WILL
be an auction sale. March 25 at
130 p.m at the home of Mrst
foot - - WONDER SALVE •n4 Wonder
panti. Those interested
Cross
Nonrated Soap can help yoii.
..go two and one half miles north
Develetsid for the hoe. Is the •,.yrow ffr ime felts at i.e.
of Murray, tuin west at Futrell
WoNOVIt SAlVE b white, creaseless.
Junk Yard. The Spann home is
• •porerartry, S.f. nir
&nominate. No 11#1.
obildroe. Cet RONVER SAT Vii •n•I
the second house On" the right.
WONDER ItArDIC ATE!, SOAP Results
There will be general household
Tru,v wonderful
or tr....r ref un.led.
Try
ea
them
Jay
Tulsa
preparationa.
and kitchen furniture, including
a Norge refligerator. Also 1937
Sold in Murray by Wallis Drug
Ford coupe.
More; or your hometown druggist.
_
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News Activities
WOMEN'S PAGE Club
Weddings Loads

College Jerseys
Are Recognized

ZHUKOV
STALIN DEAD, UP PdPS'

••

I

cows ownTwo registered Jersey
State College.
ed by the. Murray
special recognition
haer received
productical
for their out.stailding
Improverecords made on Herd
ment Registry test.
Dream proMurray Standard
milk conduced 10,981 pounds Of
at the
taining 528 pounds butterfat
1 month, and
age of 4 years and
proMurray Royal Design Lula
containing
duced 9,986 pounds milk
the age
488 pounds butterfat at
In terms
of 2 years arid 5 months.
at a
of production records made
twicemature age of 8 years on a
these
daily-milking. 305-day baste
pounds
records both exceed 550
butterfat.

liffik.0.14Saw

UDC Chapter Meets
At Mrs. Roberts'
Home On Wednesday
-

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Marsh .74
The Lynn Grove 'Homemekers
Club win Meet With Mrs. Clots
Butterworth at one-thirty o'clock.
e ••
;The Lydian Class or she nese
Baptist Church will meet with Mrs.
GuyBalington at sevena h i r ty
o'clock.

Sunbeam Band Meets
Arrival Of 50
At First Baptist
Church On l'uesday Atomic Experts
Thirty-nine children were pre- Presages Test
sent for the meeting of the Sun- _

A delightful . occasion for members and guest; was the meeting
beam Band of the First Baptist
of the J. N. Williams chapter of
Church held Tuesday afternoon
the United Daughters of the Conat the church.
federacy held Wednesday afternoon
While the children were being
in the home of Mrs_ Sidney Roberts
assembled those arriving e.irly were
with Mrs. Neva Waters and Mrs.
given Bible pictures to color. After
Tom Banks as cohostesses.
the group was asembled each of
Mrs.-re-S. Ferguson. first vice.lellapter No. 433 the children told what the had
Murray Star
president, presided in the absence
colored.
of the president. Mrs. W. P. Re- Order of the Eastern Star wall met t
Mrs. A. W. Russell told the
11 fbeets. Salutes to the flags were at the Masonic Hall at reven
small children about Mr. and Mrs.
given. Routine matters of businessI.leen o'clock.
York..naissionartee
Tann`A ..Ela.-----were dlettesede - ----'.------ ------ ------- • - - .-------.-...
who are working with ore of the
The Woman's Association of the
An interesting part of the proBaptist Churches there. Mrs. York
gram '4.,as when different ones College Presbyterian Church will
runs this kindergarten which ia
present told of their confederate meet in the home of Mrs. -C. H.
composed mostly of Italian childsoliers part in the war.
. Crawford. West Main Street, at ren; Mrs.. Russell told the children
The house' was *beautifully de- eight o'clock.
the need for a larger building and
•••
corated with colorful arrangements
what the pupils studied an the
American
jonquils.
of zinnias,
school. She showed pictures of the
March
Wednesday,
bridal
and
Beatify roses, hyacinths
work there.
wreath placed at vantage poiets
The Dexter Homemakers Club
The Sunbeams made a greetingroom.
in the living
will meet with Mrs. Dona Ernest- folder with the verse from John
dellettg4
3
served
The hostesses
erger at ten thirty o'clock.
3:16 apd a missionary sentence on
• ••
Salad plate. They were -assisted in
them. They also pasted ;sir-tures on
WatHelen
Mary
Miss
serving by
, Council ; the folder which they were to give
The 'Calloway Count}
ers. Guests -were Mrs Lc:and Mc- of Parent-Tea.her Association win to •some person.
Nabb and Miss Cappie Beale.
meet at Lynn Grove High . School
As the children were leaving they
at two o'clock. Peet Harry Sparks were given refrestunents. Mrs.
• ••
will be the speaker.
Russell was assisted by Mrs. G.
• ••
T. Lilly, Mrs. Glen Hodges and
Mrs. Edward Spiceland.
Thursday. March 2r --•••
• .
_Haag
Pat
Mrs.
with
Club will meet
Thompson at one-thirty o'clock.
Thinking

KEYS MADE
While You Watch
WESTERN AUTO
STORE
Call 432

nun, sum. 27

(Continued from Page One)
Beethoven forever. Editor of Who's
The Shiloh Homemakers Club Who in the annual, .Stses crazy
will meet with Mrs. Tate Roberts about rneetfne people, Und "know, c'eek
re
ing- them.
When askfd what ehe would
change about her high school eareei
,f she could, she replies thoughtfully. 71. Would 'eat tulve clelibied
anything I've enjoyed It tea much
as it is." Perhaps she would, she
added.' have liked to take art and
languages. Both subjects fascinate

COMPLETE
YOUR
EASTER
FINERY
with FLOWERS!

I

i

Easter is in full
bloom, so are
our Flowers and
I:lovely Plants

Known as -Casey'
. Or '"Hobbi.
to her classmates. thik
bundle of mischief has manae•
to keep her breljaet pert...male
polished to the highest. and
tinue her inter, - ,
11.
•-••-

LAS VEGAS, Nt•v. Mar. 23 atm
-The arrival et some 50 atomic
experts eidwated today that another at.Rii bomb test would be
held soon, probably Tut;die.

The guessing game was intensified by. an Atomic Eaergy Comsepssion announcement that a Ill Ws
ckanference would be held today.I
At previous conferences the AEC:
has 'notified newsmen that a test
was schechated webers i4 hourI5- •

95 Drive In

e

•

Sunday and Monday
Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis
in "Jumping Jacks"
with Mona Freeman

Tuesday and Wednesday
"Skirts Ahoy!"
starring Esther Williams

in Technicolor

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

-Rhukov
Marshal ewer('
1 'oldie]
No.
Russia's
Marshal Georgi K. Zhukov. and the Soviet soldie
WITH STALIN DEAD,
and Stalingrad
ow
Most
of
defense
drive against th
hero of the
Russia's victorious counter
under Mershi
who planned and directed
minister
war
forefront as deputy
immensely popula
Nazis. Is back In the
Zhukov,
II
World War
IkQICI Bulganin. After
part in tile war wa
Odessa command and his
Stalin's part wa
was. relegated to the
Premier
lRussia.
In4
accounts
premiership of Cecil
played down in printed
the
under
change
Another
Vasili Ku
played up instead.
Alexander Panyushkin with
Malenkov Is replacement of
( isteruatioriai
Chirus.
netsov as ambassador to ?Heti
Ktienetsov

The corning test will be top secret apd the area close to the
proving grounds tareet area wil:
be closed to the press.

made
The rifficial tests were
under the supervision of the Urnofgpentucky for The•American Jersey Cattle Club, Cialurne' r
bus. Ohio.

"The Friendly Funeral Home"

Superior Ambulance Service

The atomic experts. members of
the AEC techulcal Inform.teeei
Committee and Committee of Seeior Reviewers began arriving here
Sunday to watch the blast and
hold a four-day meeting.
The 'experts will huddle behind
closed doors to &acmes possible
modification of present rules and
guides for classitying scientific
information and better methods of
disst-minanug technical informa'
grade at MTS. Jacqueline
tion. • Several students are now en gag- first
is in the second grade and.
The only information released
Washer
Kathteaching.
of
field
ed in the
of Melba Cochran
daughter
by the AEC so far is that two batthe
in
-Is
biology
teaching
is
leen Key
Mae limey and Ann,
talions of troops from al parts of
Lena
Wesher,
J7.
CollageEnesna..411e_Cell
4wii
e melon. 717 participate
Woods are the mothers of two 'f
son is teaching in Calloway counnext atomic deronation et Yucca
the fifth graders of MTS Donna
teacher
a
is
Risen',
ty. Ed Dale
Woods,
Flat, 75 miles northeast of here..
arts and the coach Kay Racy and Carolyn
industrial
of
Comthe
of
The six members
is the mother of
basketball team in Union Margaret Waldrop
a
of
are
Reviewers
Senior
Jenelen.
mittee -of
ninth grader.
Tennessee. His address. 711 Judy, a
Dr., Warren C. Johnson. chairman City.
the tenth grade
Hugh- Fuqua is the McKeriney is in
Street.
High
Dr.
of
Chicagra
of the -University
High School.
basketball coach at a high of Murray Training
R. H. Crist. Carbide and Carbon head
daughter of Carteen
Missouri. C. W. Jones iS She is is the
in
school
Va.,
W.
Co,
Charleston.
Chemical
College
teacher at Lynn MeKenney. Her address is
Dr. Thomas B. Drew, Columbine the agriculture
Grove. Martha Redden Smith is Station. Murray.
Howe.
P.
John
Dr.
Unieerelie:
Mrs. Caleb Fmk. or 203 East
at Lynn
General ,Eroctrie Co.;' •Dr. J. IL le3ehing home PCOrIOTICS
commerce Poplar. Murray, is the mother of
B. Kellogg, . Los Alamos. N. M., Grove Sue Holland ia.e
'teacher in Deoatur. Illinois Betts. Jimmy Parks. an eight grader, and
scientific laboratory. and Dr. J.
a
Taney Griffithis in Georgetown, also the mother of Rita Parka,
Richardson. Unieersity eat
graduate of 1952.
Kentucky, teaching.
fornia at Los Angeles.
A .graduate. Helder Roberts. iS
Children of some of the alumni
the mother of Hugh and Dan Rob, are now attending MTS.
erts. Hugh is in the tenth grade
sev-1
i Carolyn Wilson, daughter of Jean and Dan is a member of the
and 1
Wilson e431, Route Five, Murray. enth grade Mrs. Ruby Steele
r
ie in the first grade. Jahn Laud- Mr. Thomas Redden are parents
the
ter's eon. Tommy. is attending the of two Of the members of
1953 graduating class Shirley Steele
of Haute Fur and Pat Thomas
a
Redden of Route 2
Anneva Gibbs Salton and rotaries
Ceaeland Sweet WC both married
to rn.inisters.

Murray, Ky. Phone 98
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Keep Up With MTS Alumni
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HEY! LOOK WHO'S COMING.....
KENTUCKY'S.own ROSEMARY CLOONEYI
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT

VARSITY
Olivia de Haviland
in "MY COUSIN
RACHEL"

YES! WE WIRE FLOWERS, TOO!

11

CAPITOL
Simone Simon
in "CAT PEOPLE"

with Kent Smith

The Murray Nursery, Florist, and
Gift Shop
OLI-VF:

•or

PHONE 364-1
YOUR

PLACE

ORDER

SOON.

11111111111v"
HELP 1111

1.
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

aelah-tatels141P

omethin.2 New Has
Been ADDED

What's a family
affair?
Greg's Bake Shop
511 S. 12th

Phone 1234

to Make Our Sanitone Dry Cleaning
EVEN BETTER ...!
Now .. . a new secret process plus a special in
enables us to make your dresses really look

"like new" again I
SANITONE

Of
DOS SERIES of dramatic chain shows destruction
House No I in the atomic explosion at Yucca Flat,
Nev. Tiree between first arid last picture was two
third seconds. First picture shows the house

bathed In the bright light of the explosion, before
the shock struck Second (looking darn left), the
heat strikes and the front bursts into flames. Third,
shingles are swept off by shock wai,e, and (fourth)

Floor
Covering

Your drapes and curtains, too!

SERVICE is the one dry cleaning

that gets out all the dirt, makes colors and patterns
bright again!
this

Spots are gone and now,

new secret

-eisper, and
:
BEFORE!

be

process, they will

because

of

fresher,

look

SHERIFF'S SALE

If

more crush resistant THAN EVER

Armstrong's

Try us today!
INLAID LINOLEUM
LINOLEUM

Firirw Us Your _Garments, Drapes and
Curtains .

TILE

CORK TILE
RUBBER

TILE

LINOTILE

Se For Yourself What a Difference this

ASPHALT TILE

NEW SECRET Process Makes!

The followiing 1952 tax hills upon which there is real
estate, will be offered for sale at the ('ourt House door,
in the City of Murray, Calloway County, Kentucky, on
Monday, March 25, 1953, at 2:00 o'clock P. M.
6883
Estrin
CITY OF MURRAY DISTRICT 712 Paschall,
SWANS DISTRICT
Amount
Name
Tax MU
818
Bruce. Mrs Logan
35 00 971
542.5 Cardwell. J. R.
4725 1057 Denham. Graham
6470 Phillips, . A. L.
1030
(deed
11 00
6916 White. J L.
1681
41 00 1147 Hart, C 1.1
6936 Wilkins, Howard S
1343 McCuistort. Joseph W. 1473
WEST MURRAY DISTRICT
5.71
16 20 1364 Orr. Marion (dee'd
4473 Carroll. Johnny
24 95
33$ 1399 Paschall, Mrs. Nell
4490 Hale, Mrs. Mary
1.13
3473 1559 Unknown Owner
4892 Hall, A. C.
8 75
4696 Harper, Mrs. Maude
800
LIBERTY DISTRICT
4739 Howell, W. C.
2 23
3 74 3378 Rarntall. T W
4810 Key. Barnett
21 2.3
1.12 3441 Cole, Charles
5225 Wall. Elmo (deed )
450
3400 Duncan. Eulala 0
EAST MURRAY DISTRICT
13 17
72.3 11.579 Hargrove. Walter
4130 Johnson. Mrs. Claude
2730
3618 Jones, Herby
MURRAY DISTRICT (Coloredi
137(1
2.50 1642 Lee. Elvin
7019 Beaugard. Georgia
53.96
18 82 3648 Lee, Robert C.
704e Dumas, Mack M
1111
1.25 3743 Parker. R B.
7057 Gammons. Low
460
10 00 3796 Scarbrough. .1 W.
7058 Gammons. Modena
3.75 . 3797 Schram, Frank
. •FAI
7065 Harding. Bert
500
7102 Littleton. Lillie Mae
WA DESBORO , DISTRICT'
son'
7147 Simms. Lottie Mae
11 93
13 23 , 2740 Collins, Ruby
7155 Smith, Virgil
3.30
875 2769 Crawford, Annie
7172 Willis. Irarait
21.50
22 25 2171 Crawford, Leonard
7174 Wofford. Click
1.13
2788 Dodd, Muncie
BRINKLEY DISTRICT
1093
1.69 2959 Johnsen, Bruce
2485 Rule. Kelsie '
24.18
3615 Jones, C. W.
2602 Youngblood. C F
15 8e
30 33 1985 Jones. Matt
(Early)
10.13
2999 Kelly, R. L.
21.70
Miller, H. T. .
304
CONCORD DISTRICT
7.87
2 23 3054 Miller, W. S.
1681 Coleman, Winston R.
11.25
349 307El McDaniel, Mrs. Roan
1693 Cunningham. Francis
4 73 3098 Newton, Mrs. Jane
1719 Eldridge, Carl
791
Billington
25 25
1749 Ferguson, Edna
2461
21 88 11 18 Parker, Virile
1806 - House, I.onnie L.
18 80
112 3261 Thorn, Richard
1866 Miller, James
2023
651 3294 Unknown Owner
1947 Peterson. Mrs. lotiella
3118
3295 Unknown Person
HAZEL DISTRICT
1707
374 Fair, Mrs. Anna

LINO-WALL
CORK WALL

Boone Laundry & Cleaners

Expert Installation
FREE ESTIMATES

SOUTH SIDE COURT SQUARE
Murray, Kentucky

front begins to cave in Remainder of pictures show
progressively the complete splintering of the structure. The- sequence was made 6y Edgerton, Genreshausen end Grier, Inc., for the Atomic Energy corn-

mission with a, 35-mm. PAItchea camera completely
enclosed in a two-Inch lead sheath Camera was 60
feet from house. Another house 7,500 feet away from
blest remained standing (International Boundahotoai

•
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RILEY'S
PHONE

587

MIMIEMES=42=

4

These tax claims are subject to the addition of a 6 per
cent penalty, the cost of advertising, $1.00 Sheriff's fee,
and a distraining fee of 6 per cent of the tax and penalty.
The purchaser of a delinquent tax claim will he issued
a certificate of delinquency which becomes A lien upou
the real estate described on the face of the tax bill. This
certificate of delinquency is subject to 12 per cent interest
per annum from the date of issuance.
WAYNE FLORA, Sheriff
Calloway County, Kentucky

4

